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Elmer Sila*, PftMiaher

VOL. 1—NO. 29

COCOA, FLORIDA

Dorothy Sweetwine, Editor

David A. Hall Will Take 1947 Census Here
Mr. David A. Hall, local citizen and local agent for the AfroAmerican Insurance Company, was
officially named this week to
take census of the Colored people
ox this city and neighboring villages. Mr. Hall went to work' on
this job Thursday morning of this
According to information reDeath came this week to Mrs. \Teek, as instructed.
leased by Mr. Benjamin Brady,
Lilla Giles, a local citizen of
Mr. Hall is employed 'n this
the local baseball club, known
j any years here and in Rockledge, capacity by the Malphurs Direcas the Cocoa Indians, wiil be unaer
Fla., following a long illness. Mrs. tory Service, and appointed by Mrs.
TO A PROGRAM Of fUNt
new management this season, headmAUH. ADVENTURE,*
Giles, who died Thursday, Feb. 6, Marian Turner, official representaed by Mr. Brady and Mr. K. E,
GOOD CITIZENSHIP*—*
at her home on Avocado Avenue, tive of Daytona Beach, Fla. Mr.
Stone, local mortician.
/as the mother of three children Hall was chosen for this work
These executives held their first
ho survive her passing, two of as result of the recommendations
meeting Thursday afternoon at the
v horn were with her at the time of several white business men of
1
FEBRUARY T*- IT*
Community Center along with othof her death.
this city, headed by Mr. J. F.
er interested parties, to formuHelp Boys become
It has been reported that the McMillan.
late plans for the club this seafuneral services will be held at
Scout*
Mr. Hall will get into full
son, and to report on informaZion Orthodox P. B. Church, but swing early next week, and is
tion received at the state meet- Mrs. R. Green Surprised
at this writing full information to asking all residents to co-operate
ing held several days ago in Tamthis end has not been released. with him in giving information
With
Party
pa, Fla., which Messrs. Brady and
The family has the sympathy of necessary to compile this cityA surprise birthday party was
Stone attended.
The Script's staff.
vide directory. He is also solicitgiven
Monday
night,
Feb.
3,
for
More about this club will be reing advertising for same from
laesed through the columns of Mrs. Rhodia Green by her husbusinesses and to this end he is
band, Mr. Green. This fete was Citi-en of Titusville
The Script in the near future.
also asking the business public's
given at the Green's home at 24
Passes
support. The directory will be up to
Pineapple Avenue, this city. Lots
Mrs. Ella Warren, citizen of long date through 1948, and when comState Service Officer
of fun was had and Mrs. Green
To Be Here Feb. 12
received many beautiful and help- standing of Titusville, Fla., died pleted, a copy will be placed in
It was announced here that Mr. ful gifts. A delicious repast was this week at the Brewster Hos- every home. The Script stresses
L. T. Parker, assistant state ser- served by Mr. Green's mother, pital in Jacksonville, Fla., where co-operation from citizens, in that
vice officer of the Veterans' Ad- ably assisted by Myrtleen Perry she had been confined since De- Mr. Hall's survey will be accurate.
cember, we learned. Mrs. WarWhile setting up this work here,
ministration will be here Wednes- and Miss Lucy Jackson.
Those present at the party were: ren's death came on Tuesday, Feb. Mrs. Turner has temporary quarday, Feb. 12, at 11 a. m., to give
4, after a long illness at her home ters at the Indian River Hotel.
information to servicemen, wid- Mr. and Mrs. James Ray,, Mrs.
in Titusville and Jacksonville.
ows and wives who are eligible Dessey Shanks and little son Billy,
Mrs. Warren was a native of
for and desire the assistance of Mrs. Mamie Collins, Mrs. Ethel Gainesville, Fla., but had lived County School Students
Williams, Mrs. Mamie Jackson and
the Veterans' Administration.
in this county for a number of To Enter Contest
All veterans of this city are daughter, Mrs. Willie Johnson, years. She was in the teaching
According to an announcement
Mrs.
Myrtleen
Perry
and
son,
Mrs.
asked by the local post service
from sponsors of the much-heraldprofession
for
many
years
and
officer, Mr. Ford, w to meet Mr. Carrie Green, Mr. S. E. Green and served as principal of Mims Ele- ed Wings Over Jordan Chorus,
Parker at the usual place next gandson Kenneth.
mentary School for a long tfme which will appear in this city on
Wednesday. He is expecting a large
prior
to her teaching in Titus- Wednesday, Mar. 5, English stuFlorida palms, long noted for
number to be present.
dents will enter a contest of
their landscape value, are now ville. She gave up her work as a theme writing from subjects perteacher
several
years
ago,
due
to
It's great to be a crank—if used for lumber. Palmwood is said
her failing health. Her passing taining to music beginning next
everybody doesn't want to keep to be proof against fire and as
takes away from Titusville a very week. The students with the better
hard as teak.
turning you over.
fine character, one who will be themes will receive free tickets
missed in the church and commun- to the concert of the choir on Mar.
ity c'rcles there.
A representative of the set-up
She leaves a # widower, Mr. Benjamin Warren, and a host of close will contact school principals earrelatives and many
sorrowing "v next week to get these convests under way. Names of the
friends to mourn their loss.
Funeral services for the deceas- winning students will be published were held Friday, Feb. 7, at 3 ed in The Script in a subsequent
p. m., from the A. M. E. Church issue.
National Boy Scout Week, which these boys in this drive.
Local Scout masters, helping in Titusville. Rev. Bruno is the
got under way yesterday, is in
full swfing hqre in Clocoa, as them to get ahead, are doing and pastor and officiated.
the invitation to render musical
Troop No. 103 leads out in Scout hafve done a commendable job
selections at a program to be given
activities here. Of special interest with this troop since its organ- GLEE CLUB TO SING
at the City Hall here Monday eveis the drive in which the troop ization here. The object is to AT CITY HALL
ning, Feb. 17. The program is
is engaged. Letters and cards dis- solicit funds to further improve
It was announced here this week being sponsored by a white settributed by these boys will explain and maintain the camp for this
their purpose, and The Script district. Give them your co-opera- that the Glee Club of Cocoa Jun- up in interests of tourists of this
ior High School has accepted vicinity.
is urging your full support to tion.

Baseball Heads
Get Together

Mrs. L. Giles
Died Thursday

CMUNGVW
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National Boy Scout Week
Is In Full Swing Here
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IN MEMORIAM
In sad, but loving memory of
my dear husband, MR. JOHN MILLER, who departed this life, Feb.
4, 1945, two years ago.
God gave to us a little while,
Your pleasant face and sunny
smile.
God knows best, He understands
We do not forget you, we think
of you often
And will to the end.
Sadly missed by your wife,
MRRS. LIZZIE MILLER

CARD OF THANKS
The Rowes and Lamars wish to
thank the many friends for their
thoughtfulness and kindness during their mother's and wife's illness and death. We appreciate
the beautiful flowers, cards and
words of consolation. We are inSATURDAY, FEBRUARL 8, 1947 deed grateful to each of you.
WHAT'S NEXT?
By W. R. Austell
Today, we can boast of much
progress made in our community
for the welfare of both adults and
children.
To summarize some of the most
recent steps made, let us take
our Colored World War Veteran r
group, which has been recenti
admitted to the American Legion, Department of Florida.
Next, we may remind you of
the Recreation Center which stands
open for the building of character among our children, as well
as a recreation spot for grownups.
Then, we have an organized
Baseball League which is a member of the State Baseball League
and affords clean sports and outings, as well as contacts for our
boys. Here, we may also mention
the several ogranized basketball
clubs and teams in our fair city,
which not only give our otherwise
idle young men and women some
wholesome
exercise, but also
solved the "nowhere to go" problem leisure evenings.
And now, The Script, the only
Colored Newspaper in JBrevard
County. Surely the citizens and
tourists of this county should feel
proud of this project and have
been commended for such progress. Through this paper, as you
know, current news and information of local interest are at hand
and through this medium the community at large might be. enlightened; and best of all, jobs for
efficient workers in this capacity
may be secured as the paper grows.
Of course, it is up to us to lend
a helping hand.
Absorbing all this, now what's
next towards the success of our
community ?

Officials of Skyline, Inc., report
a steady increase in travel since
the line was established a short
time ago. Flights between Jacksonville, Tampa and Miami with
pickup stops at St. Augustine,
Ocala, Gainesville, Orlando, Lakeland and Ft. Myers are averaging
70 per cent of capacity.
Al Block, president of the Rose
Printing Company of Tallahassee
has been elected president of the
Tallahassee Chamber of Commerce.
He succeeds J. Velma Keen, who
served two terms.
A development company recently acquired Weekiwachee Springs.
located on the Gulf Coast highway north of New Port Richey.
and is installing glass bottiom
boats and will operate the preperty as a tourist attraction similar to Silver Springs or Wakulla
Springs.
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TU'OW that fathers are no longer grand setose of height and magexpected to be stern judges but nitude which comes with being
friends with their children, we find
always conscious of the sky. The
them eager to learn ways of making
outdoor movies are an excellent
this companionship count for somet h i n g i n t h e source for impressing a child
child's develop- with sky pictures especially the
ment. I'm going action dramas known as Westto depart from
erns.
the usual masculine type of fa- Another friend credits her father
ther-child e n - with having helped her acquire a
joyment in my pleasing voice. "Mother used to talk
suggestions, be- about the importance of a nice
cause most fathers will think of 70106," she says, "but it was Dad who
these for themselves, such as trips really got me interested. He used
to the circus; introducing the boy or to point out details of speech which
girl to the deep, reflective joys of caught my imagination, such as the
fishing; the fun of cooking a x&eal lovely way my mother said the word
over an outdoor fire; the excitement 'water/ and the way another friend's
of experimenting with tools at a voice 'ran up the stairs and down
again' when she talked."
work bench.
Instead Pm going to ask fathers to doff their self-consciousness and lead their children
into observing beauty. Anything
has heightened importance when
father points it out.
For instance, one man I know
says he is particularly grateful
to his father for making him
aware of the sky. go many of us
when we think of a scene include
the trees, road, houses in our
mental picture but miss the

Another thing, many of us are
grown before we really see shadows,
how much of a picture is made up
of shadows—there are blue one%
green ones, purple and rose shadowy
if your eyes are really open to see.
A child will discover something
bright red for himself, but fathers
on Sunday walks can point out the
beauty of light and shade.
Yes, fathers are no longer pompous or afraid of not seeming big,
strong men every minute. They are
often the ones who are best able to
live with the child on his own imaginative terms.

Spring celery acreage in the
Zellwood area will be cut more
than 400 acres from last year's
setting of approximately 1,600
acres, according to R. S. Dowdell,
Seaboard
Airline
agricultural
agent.
GEORGE P. HINTON
POST No. 177
American Legion District 11
Department of Florida
__Regular meeting at the Colored Service Center every 3rd
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p.m.
PRINCE HALL LODGE NO. l i
A. F. & A. M.
of Cocoa, Florida
Meets every First and third Friday of each month.

The March of Dimes drive of At the K of P Hall, Magnolia St.
one week closed Monday, Feb.
at 8:00 p. m.
3, with $41.50 raised by the students of Cocoa Junior High.
All brother Masons are welcome.

T

REPUBLICAN'S CLEAN SWEEP . . . Representative Bender, (R.
Ohio) invited GOP members of the 80th congress to take one of his
free brooms and "sweep away the cobwebs which have cluttered up
our thinking during the war years." Left to right: Repts. Homer D.
Angell, Ore.; Albert J. Engel, Mich.; Thomas E. Martin, Iowa; Ren F.
Jensen, Iowa; Jack Z. Anderson, Calif.; Robert F. Rich, Pa.; Karl E.
rUimSt, S. D.; and George H. Bender, Ohio.
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Elmer Silas, Publisher
Chief Cook Willie Wilcox has
returned here on an extended
leave of 16 days which he received on arriving at the Naval Air
Station in Charleston, S. C. As
a gift to his wife, Mrs. Florlne
Wilcox, he purchased a small
automobile in which he made the

CITY BRIEFS and
SOCIAL NEWS
Mr. James Vickers of this city
and Melbourne, Fla., was here last
>week end visiting his family^
He is living in St. Augustine this
winter.
Mrs. Amanda Herd of this city
returned here last Sunday morning after having spent nearly
two months in points north. She
came directly from Newark, N. J.,
where she spent two weeks with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Williams. Before
visiting the Williamses she spent
five weeks in Waterbury, Conn.,
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mullerlyn. While
in Connecticut she went to New
Haven and spent two days as the
guest of Messrs. Willie and Earl
Johnson, brothers of Mr. Frank
(Buck) Johnson of this city. There
Mrs. Herd was royally entertained
by the Johnson brothers. With
her on this extended trip were two
of her grandchildren, Gloria and
Leroy Mullerlyn, both of whom
returned here with Mrs. Herd*
Mrs.
Margaret Douglas and
young son arrived here Thursday
night from their home in Jacksonville, Fla., to be with Mrs.
Douglas' sister, Mrs. Mary L.
Brown of 813 King Street, who is
still confined to bed because of
a fractured ankle which she sustained two weeks ago.
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Mrs. Lillie C. Bryson of Travis
Street left hurriedly Thursday
night via train for Sylvania, Ga.,
where she will be at the bedside of
her mother, Mrs. Annie Harris.
Mrs. Bryson was advised of her
mother's grave illness by long distance phone Thursday morning.
The Script staff joins Mrs. Bryson's many friends in wishing her
mother a rapid recovery.
Mrs. Sarah Collins, who is a
resident of Asbury Park, N. J.,
is in the city visiting her motherin-law, Mrs. Hattie Wade and
family. Mrs. Collins is the wife of
Mrs. Wade's eldest son, Mr. S. T.
Collins.
Ms. Sophia McQue of Miami,
Fla., is in Rockledge this wreek
to be with her brother, Mr. Robert Sanchions, who is ill again.
Mrs. McQue's stay in these parts
is pending the improvement of
her brother.

The Rev. W. M. Davis, recently
appointed pastor of Good Hope
A. M. E. Church of St. Cloud,
is busily engaged in his churchuiulding program and is making
progress in this respect. Although
very busy in St. Cloud, he finds
time to give service in this city.
He officiated at the marriage of
Mrs. Lila Collins and Mr. Frank
Gainous of this city Monday night,
Feb. 3, at the home of Mr. Gainous' mother, Mrs. Annie Williams.
Mrs. Minnie Davis, Rev. Davis'
wife, also witnessed the ceremony.
Mrs. Martha Jones of 813 Tem-

ple Street, this city, was called
to the bedside of her niece, little
Susie Mae Slaughter of Dawson,
Ga. Mrs. Jones left Monday, Jan.
28 and on her arrival in Dawson,
found that little Susie had already
passed into the beyonds. She was
10 years of aga and a member
of Mt. Grove Baptist Church. The
funeral was held the followmg
Sunday from I Hope Baptist
Church. Rev. T. P. Patterson officiated. A large family wintessed
this sad departure.
Mrs. Jones has the sympathy of
The Script staff as well as her
many friends of the city.
Dan McCarty, former House
speaker and mentioned as a possible candidate for Governor in
1948, advocates a state tax commission as a means of eliminating "unequal payment of taxes in
Florida."

Harriette's Ice Cream Parlor
237 MAGNOLIA STREET—PHONE 9123

TRY OUR SPECIALTY DISHES:

Among the sick and shut ins this
week are Mr. 0. H. Jones of
Mangolia Street, who has been ill
all week. Mrs. Mattie Miller and
Mr. John Fanning continue ill.
Also on this list are Mrs. Ruby
Nichols, who is still confined to
her bed, and Mrs. Sallie Campbell, who has been very ill but is
sitting up at this writing. Mrs.
Maggie Littles is very weak. She
is still at her sister's home.

Strawberry Short Cake
Apple Pie a la Mode _
Ice Cream and Cake
Banana Split _ __:._

30c
_: 35c
20c
;
___1' 35c

Harriette Brothers, Props.
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STATE

GOOD HfALTH

Theatre
COCOA
Continuous
1 to 11 P. M Sat-San.
3-5 P. M. Mftn-Ta*

LAST TIME TODAY
TWO

FEATURES

"East Side of Heaven'
and

"East River Renegade"
SUN, AND MON.
"Two years Before the
Mast"
with Alan Ladd

TUES. AND WED.
"The Man I Love"
With Ida Lupino and
Robert Alda

QUANTITY
COURTESY

QUALITY
FRIENDLINESS

Service With A

B

Smile

Fresh Meats and Groceries
Live Hens and Fryers For Sale

:,

We Do Appreciate Your Patronage

GRAVES GROCERY & MEAT MARKET
216 Magnolia St.
Owned and Operated by
iilBIBilllHlHIHBIlHiBI!

Cocoa, Fla.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Graves
!!BlillBI!l!BUIIBIIIB1l!l!BIIHBUIIBIillBliilBli:iBlilB«!!IBllllBilllBli|)B^
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in her home, 111% St. Charles
Street, instead of the regular
meeting place at the Community
To Meet Sunday
Center.
All members are asked to be
Sunday^ Feb. 8, is the date of the
first monthly meeting of the present at 4 p. m.
George P. Hinton Unit of the A.
L. Auxiliary, and the president
has announced that if the weatlie
Choosing is all right if you
is cool the meeting will be held always make wise decisions.

Legion Auxiliary

Appearing
M PERSON
WORLD'S
GREATEST
~£
NEGRO
CHOIR!

DRESSMAKING
PROMPT SERVICE
HAIL THE KING . . . Buihmaa,
the 550-pound gorilla of Lincoln
Park zoo, Chicago, was recently
named king of all animals by nation's zoo director. Jk pose befitting his royal majesty, a n&tmtaA
showoff and a born mugger, giv«*
one of the exhibitions which made
him popular with visitors. He was
captured in Africa 18 years ago*

- MRS. W. R. AUSTELL
430 KING STREET
tr '.*>fia^.-fc.'AA^:.,

Little Barbara Vickers
Birthdayed

March 5
at

Community
Center
Admission:
Advance, $1.75; at Door, $2.00

Little Barbara Elizabeth Vickers celebrated her fourth birthdey
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 4, with
a gay little party given by her
mother, Mrs. Evelyn Vickers at
the home of Barbara's grandparents, 405 King Street. Her little
guests were: Shirleen A. Footman,
Melva Knox, Roy L. Loomis,
Blanche, Patricia and Geraldine
Riley, Patricia and Olsen , Wells,
Nellie Kate, Christine and Esco
Dix, Frances Walker and Boots
Riley. A repast of cake and ice
cream,
nuts and candies was
served. While playing on the
lawn, snapshots of the group were
taken,by some of the grown-ups
who helped supervise the little
"oik. The kids chimed in on
"Happy Birthday" on loud voices
to Barbara and departed to their
respective homes.

Here they arel New
color combination* fm
those oM favorite* \
Wembley

College

Stripes! Rede . . .
b l u e s . . . green* • • •

CUT RATE GROCERY

browns. Almost any

(THE GEORGIA STORE)

shade yoa can name*
Stock up today.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
,

STAPLE GROCERIES
THE BEST OF MEATS

Our Prices Are Right

WALTERS
Brevard Avenue

-

COCOA

•mi* THE

Elmer Silas, Publisher
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Did you ever shake hands with
your shadow? You will have an
opportunity t odo so if you visit
the "House of Magic" at the Electrical Exposition during the 1947
Florida State Fair.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Car and H o m e Supplies

Ten Latin-American nations will
have exhibits at the Florida State
Fair in Tampa, Feb. 4 to 15. The
Pan American exhibit will be
staged by the Pan American World
Airways.

COASTAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
2t8 Delannoy Ave.

Phone 448

Fowler Auto Supply Co.
BUY A LOT IN BEAUTIFUL
Successor To

GARDENIA GARDENS
T : d sive

"Cocoa's Ordy Colored Sob-Division"

Exclusive

Land All Cleared and Ready for Building

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

FOR DETAILS—
D&rkfson Hardware, Cor. Harrison and Delannoy.
or James Ray, Colored Representative, 830 King Street.

r^mvwviz.mmcx*
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WE FILL

INCOME TAX RETURNS
AT 430 KING STREET

TAG DANCE
at The C. S. C.
TUESDAY, FEB. 11, from 10 'til 2
Music hy JOE DASHER and His Orchestra
Sponsored by the Baseball Club
Admission: Advance, $1.75; at Door $2.00

PROMPTLY
HOME MADE- PIES
are our specialty
Spend Your Leisure at

Enjoy
Regular Meals and

Blue Moon Beer Garden

Short Or^ern at the

Magnolia at Railroad
BEER, WINE, and SANDWICHES
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rosa Maria Coffee Shop
239 MAGNOLIA STREET—PHONE 9132

ETHEL JENKINS, Prep.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashwood, Props.

CAIN'S

Fox Photo Studio
305 DELANNOY AVE.—PHONE 53

PORTRAITS
PHOTO FINISHING
CAMERA SUPPLIES

TELEPHONE 74-W.

113 HARRISON STREET

LAMPS . . . RECORD PLAYERS
COME IN!

WE MAY HAVE IT!

Pan

THE

CHURCH NEWS
Mt. Moriah A. M. E. Church
Willie Childs, Reporter

Elmer Silas, Publisher
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Following this service the regular
evening worship began at 8. At
this hour the pastor, Elder James
McMiller, preached a very inspiring
sermon from the Book of Genesis. All who heard Elder McMiller at this hour felt spiritually
uplifted from his message.
Visitors are always welcome
to worship at this church.

Services last Sunday at Mt.
Moriah were spiritually high and
all who attended seemed to have
enjoyed each worship to its fullest extent.. Being the first Sunday
of the month, * the usual iirst
Sunday order of service was observed and the Holy Communion
NEWS FROM COCOA
was administered by our pastor,
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
the Rev. W. B. Coffey, who also
delivered two soul stirring mesPeter Robinson, Reporter
sages during the day.
Following are the topics for
Pledges for the proposed pipe
organ are continuing to come in, discussion in the Tenth Grade Enin a very encouraging manner. glish Class, as mentioned in preIncluded in the pastor's program vious issues of The Script: Group
for the present year's work is 1, "Political Life"; Group 2, "Travthe bulletin system which the eling"; Group 3, "Citizenship";
membership endorsed. Each Sun- Group 4, "Education." The first
day, the attendants may follow discussion will be held Friday,
the order of service, Scriptures Feb. 12 at 1:45 p. m. in Room 7. On
and hymns from bulletins which this occasion Group I will have
the ushers will distribute. Church charge and lead the discussion on
announcements will also be list- the subject above. This promises
to be a series of interesting
ed. ,
Visiting friends are always wel- discussions and patrons may sit
come to worship with us at Mt. in on these discussions if they
find the time. Mr. M. E. Allen,
Moriah ,the friendly church.
English instructor, will supervise.
The Heavenly Church of the
Mr. Horace Gray, supervisor of
First Born
Brevard County schools, has been
Adlease A. Potter, Reporter
Sunday School, at the usual sitting in on classes, observing
hour, began last Sunday's ser- the work at Cocoa J. H. this
vices at the Heavenly Church of week. Mr. Gray has been recently
the First Born. It was well attended named on a special committee
and a very interesting lesson was appointed by Mr. Colin English,
taught by the Superintendent, Dea- state superintendent of public instruction, in preparation for vthe
con Chester Wynn.
In the evening, Mrs. Inell Crapps annual conference of state superpresided over the Young People's visors, which will be held Feb.
meeting, beginning at 5 o'clock. 11 through 15.

TROJAN CLUB
By Loomis
This week was a dull one for
the Trojans and their basketeering. Nothing exciting has happened so far this week, with the
exception of a good work-out
among ourselves. As the result
of this work-out, I want to warn
all ye basketeers that if you
want to play the Trojans, you'd
A recent survey shows that the better be ready. Stick around for
sawdust resulting annually from our games next week.
lumbering operations is sufficient
Principles should be the princito produce 608,000,000 gallons of
pal thing in any one life.
ethyl alcohol.
The school's Glee Club will give
several selections on Monday evening, Feb. 17, at the City Hall,
where a program for tourists
will be given. Mrs. Naomi Ford
is director of the club, while both
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Monroe have
been serving at the piano.

Indian River Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
H. J. Bazemore, Owner
9-11 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 101

WOOD OF ALL KINDS
Cut To Order
Prompt Delivery
Service

WILLIAMS WOOD YARD
595 Magnolia Street
T. W. Williams, Prop.

FOR PORTRAITS OF FINER QUALITY LET THE

T & G STUDIO
DO YOUR WORK
Special Prices for Our Holiday Customers Until February 15th
Three 4x5 Portraits FREE with every $3.50 Order.
Out of town customers please write or call

HOUACE TUCKER, Prop.
514 MAIN STREET, MELBOURNE, FLA.

Silver Dollar Bar
Patent Drills and Sundries

PHONE 298-W

Corner Hughlett and Lemon
We Invite You to Do Your Marketing at

Open D a y and Night Until 12 p. m.

D. W. Brown's Grocery
Your convenient store in College Park Section
Fresh Meats and Staple Groceries
Courteous Service Always
531 So. Avocado Ave.
D. W. Brown, Prop.

Amusement Galore

Laine E. Singleton, Manager

